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We report our study of the real-time charge counting statistics measured by a quantum point
contact (QPC) coupled to a single quantum dot (QD) under different back-action strength. By
tuning the QD-QPC coupling or QPC bias, we controlled the QPC back-action which drives the QD
electrons out of thermal equilibrium. The random telegraph signal (RTS) statistics showed strong
and tunable non-thermal-equilibrium saturation effect, which can be quantitatively characterized
as a back-action induced tunneling out rate. We found that the QD-QPC coupling and QPC bias
voltage played different roles on the back-action strength and cut-off energy.
A quantum point contact (QPC) nearby a quantum
dot (QD) is widely used to perform electron charge count-
ing, which is important in many aspects such as the read-
out of electron charge- or spin-based qubits [1, 2]. How-
ever, the measurement with a QPC has inevitable side
effects, known as the back-action [3]. For example, the
back-action can drive the QD electrons out of thermal
equilibrium, facilitating ground to excited-state transi-
tions [4, 5], and possibly causing qubit relaxation and
dephasing [6]. Thus, cautions have to be exercised to
minimize the back-action, in order to use the QPC as a
non-invasive read-out sensor.
However, back-action is usually indirect and hard to
quantitatively analyze. In QDs the excited tunneling
through higher-energy levels has been utilized to study
back-action[3–5, 7]. Here we found that we can relate
the non-thermal-equilibrium effect in the charge count-
ing statistics to back-action. This effect arises from the
back-action induced tunneling directly out of the QD,
without the help of excited levels. We developed a phe-
nomenological model to quantitatively characterize the
back-action strength. We also found the different con-
tributions of the QD-QPC Coulomb coupling and QPC
bias voltage. Especially we revealed that the back-action
cut-off energy is proportional to the QD-QPC coupling,
whereas independent of the QPC bias.
We fabricated a QD with a QPC on side in a
GaAs/AlGaAs heterostructure. The two-dimensional
electron gas (2DEG) is 95 nm below the surface. The
2DEG has a density of 3.2 × 1011cm2 and a mobility of
1.5 × 105cm2V −1s−1. Fig. 1 (a) shows the scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) picture of the surface gates.
Five gates LT, RT, LB, RB and P shaped the QD. Gate
Q, along with LT and RT, formed a QPC channel to
count the QD electron number via capacitive coupling.
A small gap between LT and RT was created to maximize
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FIG. 1: (a) A SEM picture of the surface gates. The open
circle is where the QD is defined. The arrowed line shows
the QPC channel. (b) A charge counting trace when VP is
swept to squeeze the QD electron number from 6 to 1. The
insert shows a real-time charge counting trace with fixed VP =
−1.11V , corresponding to the 0e↔ 1e transition.
this coupling. The experiment was done in a Helium-3
refrigerator with base temperature of 240mK. We oper-
ate the QD in such a way that the left barrier is closed
and the electrons only tunnel through the right barrier
(tunneling rate conveniently controlled by gate RB). The
voltages on LT and RT are set below pinch-off, so that
no leakage tunneling to the QPC was found. Both the
source and drain of the QD are grounded. A small dc bias
is applied through the QPC channel. Fig. 1 (b) shows
the QPC response while gate P is used to control the
number of QD electrons. The insert is a trace of random
telegraph signal (RTS) for the 0e↔ 1e transition.
When studying the RTS statistics carefully, in some
conditions we found large deviation from a thermal equi-
librium picture. We studied all the last six electrons and
found similar phenomena, except the complication of ad-
ditional tunneling channels through spin excited levels
for and only for the even electron numbers [8]. Here we
focus on the 0e ↔ 1e transition which contains all the
basic features without this complication . Fig. 2 (a)
- (c) showed the RTS statistics with different QD-QPC
gap opening (controlled by voltage VT ≡ VLT = VRT ),
including the 0e and 1e occupancy ratio R0/1, total tun-
neling rate Γtotal, tunneling out rate Γout, and tunneling
in rate Γin. In comparison we also showed the simulation
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2FIG. 2: ((a) - (c) RTS statistics (R0/1, Γ
total, and Γout&Γin),
for the 0e↔ 1e transition when VT is varied and Vdc is fixed at
0.5mV . For black circles, red triangles, and blue stars, VT =
−1.50V , −1.46V , and −1.40V , respectively. The dotted lines
are simulation for a perfect thermal-equilibrium RTS. The
solid lines are simulation of our own back-action model. (d)
R0/1 at fixed VT = −1.50V and varying Vdc. The black circles,
red triangles, and blue stars corresponds to Vdc from 0.5mV
through 1.5mV to 2.5mV , respectively. (e) Illustration of
back-action assisted tunneling. When 0 < EF − µ1 < Ecut,
the QD electron absorbs phonon energy and tunnels out of
the dot. Here Ecut means the maximum phonon energy that
the QD electron absorbs. (f) When EF − µ1 > 0, no obvious
effect since 2DEG is a huge reservoir in thermal equilibrium.
of the RTS statistics for a thermally activated two-level
switching in dotted lines [9]:
Γout = gn−1Γ∗(1− f(µn))
Γin = gnΓ
∗f(µn)
Γtotal = 1/(1/Γout + 1/Γin)
Rn−1/n = Γout/Γin = gn−1/gne(µn−EF )/kBT
Here gn is the spin degeneracy; µn denotes the ad-
dition energy for the nth electron; Maximum tunneling
rate Γ∗ ≡ (2pi/h¯)D∆2 whereD the electron density of en-
ergy and ∆ is the tunneling matrix element; f(µn) is the
Fermi distribution function. We used the energy-voltage
conversion factor 0.086meV/mV obtained in transport
experiment and temperature 240mK read by a sensor.
Our data can be well described by the thermal equi-
librium equations when µn −EF > 0. However, a devia-
tion appears when µn −EF < 0, where the first electron
is mostly trapped in the QD. R0/1 should exponentially
decay when µ1 drops below EF since the electron loses
energy to tunnel out of the QD. Not as expected, we
observed that R0/1 saturates in this region. The same
phenomena happens for the tunneling rates Γtotal and
Γout, but not for Γin. This saturation effect is found to
increase with either the QD-QPC coupling or the QPC
dc bias voltage. For example, in Fig. 2 (a) we see that
when VT = −1.40V , R0/1 starts to saturate when its
value drops to 10−2, two magnitude larger than the sat-
uration point 10−4 under the VT = −1.50V condition.
We also observed stronger saturation effect by increasing
the QPC dc bias voltage Vdc, as shown in Fig. 2 (d).
Although not open enough to allow direct tunneling,
the QD-QPC gap increases their coupling strength dras-
tically. The RTS amplitude reaches as high as 20%.
Such huge coupling must mean strong back-action as
well. Principally the back-action strength is determined
by the QPC condition and QD-QPC interaction together.
The former can be controlled by the QPC dc bias volt-
age Vdc [4, 5], and the latter can be controlled by volt-
age VT . So by increasing either Vdc or VT we introduce
stronger back-action. The effect of back-action is illus-
trated in Fig. 2 (e) and (f). When µ1 is below EF ,
the QD should have been mostly filled with one electron.
However, after receiving phonons emitted by the QPC,
the electron gains energy and tunnels out. The outcome
is that the QD empty occupancy increases and so does
the ratio R0/1. This phonon-assisted tunneling remains
there when EF − µ1 is less than a certain cut-off energy
[10]. On the other hand, when µ1 is way above EF , the
phonon doesn’t apparently assist the electrons to tunnel
inside since the 2DEG is supposed to be a huge reservoir
in thermal equilibrium. This explains why Γin doesn’t
show saturation effect. We developed a phenomenologi-
cal model about the effect of back-action:
Γout = gn−1[Λout + Γ∗(1− f(µn))]
Γin = gn[Λ
in + Γ∗f(µn)]
Γtotal = 1/(1/Γout + 1/Γin)
Rn−1/n = Γout/Γin
Here we introduced two extra tunneling rates Λout and
Λin. They refer to the back-action driven tunneling out
and in rates. Their values can be easily estimated from
Γout and Γin in the extreme conditions: Γout ≈ gn−1Λout,
Γin ≈ gnΓ∗ when µn << EF ; and Γout ≈ gn−1Γ∗,
Γin ≈ gnΛin when µn >> EF . We can immediately
tell two basic features: Λout is invariant and Λin is negli-
gible. Λout is constant since the saturation tails are flat,
implying a constant phonon spectrum before a certain
cut-off energy. Λin is found to be at least two-magnitude
less than Λout and two more magnitudes smaller than
the other tunneling rates so we can safely ignore it. We
showed our simulation as solid lines in Fig. 2 (a) -(d).
Good agreement with the experiment was found.
We summarized all the simulation results in table I. As
VT or Vdc is increased, the back-action induced tunneling
out rate Λout shows observable increase. We use the per-
centage of Λout on Γ∗ as a more objective measure since
Γ∗ or Λout alone could be affected in different experi-
mental conditions. Table I shows that Λout/Γ∗ steadily
3FIG. 3: (a) R0/1 versus Vdc at fixed VT = −1.50V . Ar-
rows indicate the cut-off energy. (b) R0/1 versus VT at fixed
Vdc = 0.5mV . (c) RTS amplitude expressed as the percent-
age change under different VT . All the data are normalized
for comparison. (d) Both R0/1 and the RTS amplitude show
no change for varying VLB when VT is fixed at −1.50V .
increases from 0.026% to 1% as we increase VT alone, and
from 0.026% to 0.8% as we apply larger bias Vdc. Hence,
we think that Λout/Γ∗ serves as a sensitive quantitative
measure of the back-action strength.
TABLE I: Simulation results at various back-action condition
VT Vdc Λ
out Γ∗ Λout/Γ∗ T Ecut
−1.40V 0.5mV 15.0Hz 1.5kHz 1.0% 0.32K 3.75meV
−1.46V 0.5mV 5.0Hz 1.6kHz 0.31% 0.32K 3.40meV
−1.50V 0.5mV 0.5Hz 2.5kHz 0.026% 0.24K 2.82meV
−1.50V 1.5mV 4.0Hz 2.4kHz 0.16% 0.38K 2.85meV
−1.50V 2.5mV 20.0Hz 2.5kHz 0.8% 0.45K 2.90meV
Also shown in Table I is that the electron tempera-
ture keeps warming up with Vdc, while only slightly in-
creases with VT . When VT goes from −1.46V to −1.40V ,
the electron temperature nearly has no change although
Λout/Γ∗ increases by three times. This difference may
indicate different back-action mechanisms. As we know,
the inelastic back-action could be either direct or in-
direct. The QPC current heats up the electron bath
and emits high frequency quasi-particles such as acoustic
phonons [5]. The partial re-absorption of these particles
by the QD electrons causes indirect back-action. At large
Vdc, the QPC current heats up the electron bath substan-
tially and thus the indirect back-action could dominate.
On the contrary, increasing the gap opening doesn’t cause
severe heating. Instead it increases the direct QD-QPC
Coulomb coupling strength efficiently. In this case the
direct back-action should prevail. In general, both the
indirect and direct back-action should exist.
Another difference is in the cut-off energy Ecut, be-
yond where the saturation effect suddenly relieves. Fig.
3 (a) - (b) show R0/1 in a large energy scale for varying
Vdc or VT . We determined Ecut as where R0/1 drops to
10−6 since we only take 106 data points. The results are
listed in the last column of Table I. Ecut shows very small
change (between 2.82meV and 2.90meV ) with Vdc, and
increases dramatically (from 2.82meV to 3.75meV ) for
increasing VT . In both cases, the observed Ecut is much
larger than |eVdc|. Since |eVdc| is the maximum single
phonon energy the QPC emits [3, 4], in our system there
must involve multi-phonon absorption process [10]. And
the independence on |Vdc| indicates that Ecut is not lim-
ited by the number of phonons to absorb. Instead, from
its increase with VT , we conclude that Ecut has to do with
the QD-QPC coupling strength. We found that VT ef-
fectively and exclusively controls the QD-QPC coupling.
Fig. 3 (c) shows that with less negative VT the RTS am-
plitude, an indicator of the coupling strength, increases
quickly. On the contrary, the other gate voltages such as
VLB changes neither the coupling strength nor the cut-off
energy, as shown in Fig. 3 (d). Thus we suspect that Ecut
depends on VT through the QD-QPC coupling strength.
However, at this moment we can not analytically deter-
mine this dependence. It may need further theoretical
models, especially which incorporate multi-phonon pro-
cess, to explicitly determine the cut-off energy.
In conclusion, we found that the non-equilibrium effect
in QPC charge counting statistics is a benchmark of its
back-action. We gave a quantitative measure of the back-
action strength. This paved a way for further study, such
as the back-action driven spin excitations [8].
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